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Burning of the old "Ad." Building, tlarch 80th, 1906
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THE OLD ADMINISTRATION BUII DING

The old "Ad." Building was destroyed on the thirtieth of, last March. The .

fire. started about t'wo o'lock in the. morning and the picture'<of the burning building

j;iven on the previous page was taken about t~vo hours after the/fir liait got wel) un-

, der way
The"olrl "Ad;" was completed'in 18tl2 It was'he'ride of the citizcris of

Iclaho. It stood majestically on University hill anti was the first objeCt to greet the

eyes of travelers toward Iiloscow.
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The Agriculture and fxpei'Iment Station Bulldlng

The neiv l>uilcling, designe(l to ~

moot the needs oi ttm dgricutturnt I

('o]1«geunnd Expeiimcnt Station, is
]26x06 feet, niid three stories big]i,

riculture nnd cheinistry ivith privnte
ofIice for the chemist< 't>vo rodms for
irrigntionist nn«1 hIs work. The west
enil is «lesigned for the College and

with henting plnnt nnd toilet rooms
~
Experiment Stntion librnry nnd two

in Ihe bnseinent. In nd«lition to the rooms for the horticulturist,
ninin liuilding there ivi]1 be n. Pnvil- Thc third fioor wil] furnrish c]nss

44x~~ feei, ~iith biick'ooms nn«I ] iboint'iiies for Fntomol

so n, lnige ioom foi the exhilntion of
ngricu]tural and horticultural speci-
mens, such ns fruits, grains nnd

g rll sses s

pavilion wi]] be nrrnnge«l in nmphi-
tlirntre sty]c wit]i rooin in the center
for the'exliibiti< n of sevrrnl nnimnls

, of nny of the bren«ls of live stock.
The main buil«ling wi]] contain

liiborntorics nn«3 clnrs rooms ns fol-

There nre other small rooini'or
the janitor nnd for storing material
used in this building,]oivs: Tlie first liner wi]] provide

I

n cin.s roum for riniryingemi nnimni The building is constructed oi
husbandry lectures, nnd milking brick nnd stone nnd will be mnt]e
testing laboratory with tivo roonis fire proof as far ns possible. It wi]]
ior creamery nork nnii cheese mnk-I be one of thc best buildings found
ilig. Ill the west evd, one roon> for in the Western stntes used for strict-

,I ~

horticu]turn] lnb«irntory, and two ly Agrirultural nnd Zxperinneptnl
rooms for ngronomy a»d soil ]nborn- Stntion work, It will enable 'up to

on]]s nnd iiuss ioof, for stock judg-
ogy gotony gncteri«t]«tgy nnd p]nnt

ing clnsses nn(] to nccoinniodnte
l Pnthn]o wit]i n «lnrk roon for

stock breeders'onventions nnd ivork in photogi'npivor< in pan ogrnp y. ere is n-
friiincis'nstitute gntheri»gs. Tihe

tory nnd oAices for the directoi of
the experiment station, bulletin
mailing roon'nd private ofiice for
tlie agronomist.

give n thorough. course of instruction
in Agric']ture ns- well ns carry on
investigations in the work of the L<'x-

periinent Station. The building,
'I'he second ivi]1 contain ]nbornto- i wohen completed, ivi]1 cost nbout fift

ry nn«l demonstration rooms for ng I thousnnd dollnrs;



W. H. C. FOOTBALL TEAM.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE.I=OOTBALL TEAM
Stemart, center; I-lartzuck, right guarcl; IIalm, left guard; Thayer, right tackle; Miller, left

tackle; Ooldsworthy, right end; Cave, right half; Nissen, left half; I3ryan, quarter.. (
The following is the res>lt of the collegeganaes played 4y W. S. C.:9" H. C. '.i; 'iiilontana 0. W. H. C. 10; Idaho 0. W..S. C. 0; Whitman 0.
W. S. C. got one player ori the All North>vest team.'isson divas the succesful candidate. Nissen

divas 'given the position of left half; Iie is very speed@. During the W. H. C.'-Idaho game h'e inade'a
sensational run for about. eighty yards. The.goal line of'the W. S. C. team divas not crossed this year.
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OREGONS'OOTBALL SQUAD

Top row, reading from left to right: fSteiwer, Clark, Ham'mond, Moullen, Scott, Zacharias, Arm-

spiger, and Beidek.
Middle row: L. Hurd. Pinkha>n, Gillie, Grout; Oberteuffer, Kilpatrick and Hawley.

Bottom-row-'ayward-( —Trainer-), Hatlmway~<~rcl,QVoods,~ykendall, Iiatourette; Chanrl-..—: .

ler, Wilson, and T<~rskin.

'oores,McKinney, and Hug are absent from picture.
The following is result of the college games played by Oregon '.

Oregon 12; Idaho 0 Oregon M; Washington 6.
Oregon 4; Willamette 0.. 'regon 0, O. A. C. 0.

Of all the teams irr the Northwest Oregon has the greatest number of players on the All-Northwest

team. They are as follows'. Hug, -certer; Moullen, left guard; Plrandler, right end; Moores, left end';

Hug has,had much exp rience in r'ootball and is an all around athlete..i>Ioullen is another all aroufrd

college athlete, and'has won no less. than three games for Oregon this yeag. Moores was unanimously
chosen on the All NorthIwest team. He has great speed and. is another of Oregon's crack athletes..
Chandler is very speedy. ihluch of,O'regon's success in football this year was due to Morrllen's kicking

arid the brilliant-work of Moores and Chandler in getting down'the field and preventing their rivals from

advancing the ball any considerable distance.
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WAStllNGTON'S FOOTBALL TEAM

The U.. of .AV. team anrl subs is as follows:

Top rokv,. read'ing from left to,right, IkIcIZeckney, Coach Place, Res(,r, 'I<'orsythe, Hragrlon, Ames

ikklid<lle roiv: lkianager Slattery, Flaherty, Sample,.Wilson, Tegtkn< ier, Mackey, kV ills, IV>klis.

Bottom rokv: Hoggs, Jarvis, Parker, Captain Crim, Bagshaw, Hantz, Clark.

The follokvhkg is the result of the college games played by kVashington:

Washington 0; O. A. C. 0. ' 'kvashington 6; Oregon 16.
Washington 0; ~Villamette 0. Washington 10; Idaho 9.
Washinglon 0; Whitman 0.

-Hagshaw; quarter;--is'the-only-player-to-make-the-All--Northwekteanl-from. the-U. of W.. Me..is. a,
great ground gainer.

As may be seen from the above scores the Washington football team has- played three tie.games

and has been beaten btit once.
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WHITNIAN'S FOOTBALL TEAM

AVhitm'nn's team is:rs follows. 'Gilbre'rth; center-; L. Perringcr-, left gunrd; 'rhlatthewsr right

giaard; Dirnmick, left tackle; Philbrok, right tnckle; I.yrnan, left end; Spngle, captain, right encl;
B<rrleske', left hngf; (3. Perri»ger, right half; Rigsby, full b,rck; Schidrnt,.iluarter.

ThQ follorrrUrg 1s'h~esu~~~ph~v
KVhitmnn,'hitman

li); rrVillnnaette o. Whitman 6; Idaho 5,.

Wlritman 0; Washirrgton r~. Whitrnrr,n 0; W. S. C. 6.
Whitman get's one player on the A'll Northwest team. Bimick is given the position of right

tarkle. Dimick is a persistent grouncl gainer. This is the second year that he has e:<rned a posirion on

the All Northwest team. Whitman has mnde a good record on football this year, having won two games,
tied one, nnd lost one.
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TtlE ALL NORTH%EST FOOT BALL TEAM.

The A]l Northwest team for 1906 ference before it was well started and
is as follows'. to hold against. the severest attack.

.Hug, Oregon, center. Moores and Chandler have shown
Pendergrast, O. A, '., right their caliber in every game this year

'uard.and few have been the gains around-
Moullen, Oregon, left guard. Oregon's ends. In addition both
Dimick, Whitman, right tackle. are excellent ground gainers them-",- "Larson; Idaho, l'eft tackle " 'elves, and possess all the speed req-
Chandler, Oregon, right end. uisite for ends in running-down. the
Bagshaw, Washington, quarter. field on punts. Few backs have
Nace, Wi]]amette, right half.: been able to get back in handling
Nissen, W. S. C., left half. kicks on these ends.

. Rader, Wil]amette, captain and With either Moq]]en or Rader tofull back..
The Spokesman Review has t"e the team has not a sin l k t.e,am as no a sing e wea spot.fol]owing to say-concerning the All R dRader, Moores, Dimick and Lar-Northwest team.'on

were also members of the 1905"A glance over the team this y«r All Northwest team selected on theshows:it strong in every department majority vote of the coaches."
The back field is fast and would be Th f tThe names of the All Northwesta bri]]iant one for open field work

coaches and the schools from which, under the new ru]es, which call for
ththey came are as

follows'apidp'assing and greater head work
.thaii sheer weight and speed.

With Nissen to run back punts from Chica o.
and skirt the ends; with Nace and. P]"ce Washinton's coach, came
Rader!o gain through the line; with m-'Chicago

Bragshaw to vary the style of the Bender. W. S. C's coach, came
'ackswith an occasional quarterback from Nebraska.

run the back fie]d would indeed be Norcro3s, O. A. C's coach, came
strong. from Michigan

"The line would, have such heavy, Baird, Whitman's coac}1, caine
defensive —'p]ayers —as—Prendergast-, Hrom"Michigan.

'imick, Larson; Hug and Mou]]en,Gri]lith, Idaho's coach, came fiom
to break through and spoil the. inter- Iowa.,



IDAIIO'6 I~001 BAT.I..SQUAD.

IDAHO'8 FOOTBALL SQUAD

The names of Idaho's football players is as follows: Top row, reading from left to right: Mid-
dleton, assistant coach; Campbell, I<eyes, Stokesbery, Smith, Bovage, Wilson: Second row, Robertson,
Oakea, Perkins, Meyers, Larson, captain. - Bottom row: E<. Armstrong, G. 'Arlnstrong, Babb, Small,
Stein, Paula, Johnson.. Several of the first team substitutea, including Cogin, are absent from the

cut.'doher'got~~laTe~~h:~RI~rrhwes~aul

~ 8aplahl Ldrovn .was L~ccel95~hYel'v
rn ~ke thi's tea'm. This is his second y'ear on the All Northwest team. He is a veteran player and a con-

'istantground gainer.
Although Idaho lost all of her football contests she is not disgraced. Coach Griffith had to,de-

velop an almost entirely new. team. Over 'half of Idaho's last year's Northwest championship team
- graduated last spring. This took a great'e'al of confidence from this year's team. It is not an easy

task to produce a championship football. team in one year. This is something that often times takes
several'years to do. Nevertheless, Idaho has had a good strong team the past season. Every player was
into the game at all times.. If. we must say it, luck .seemed to be against Idaho this year. In three
intercollegiate games Idaho'clearly outplayed her opponents but seemed to lose by narrow- margins
and sheer misfortune. 'In the last game of the season two of Idaho's beat players were not in the game in
which Idaho lost by-the-score of 16 to fl after our opponents. had a doubtful touchdown.
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J. G. GRIFFITH

John George Griffith, coach of
athletics at the University of Idaho,

'again shows his hand, and under
the . new .rules in the past season
developed from a, green bunch of
players a team that has . played
faster, broader, cleaner football, than
any team of their own weight in the
northwe!tt.."Pink" discovered

a buck on centre to his extended
order formation with a ki(,lc . by
centre. The'latter is the first time
such a play has ever been attempted.
It worked successful!y at Washing-
ton and was worked out by "Pink" „Ia fesy days before the game.

C

Not since his old football days as

ormKtsons, zrom! assure

. skillfully coached a greater number I
thrown himself-'so whole-hearted

of plays than any coach either in land whole-souled into'he g™
the West or E<ast. He took ad- Our coach is busy at present with

- vantage of the new rules, and made basket ball-and a,winning team isplays-for-a-sc~f d.



GUS LARSON,
Capt. Gus L. Larson is perhaps! chosen by the coaches of. the North-the strongest and,most fearless tack- west as a member of the All North-le in the entire Northwest. In the west team for'four seasons.six games, that Idaho has played this. Tlijs ', t

'iis year, as 'captain of a goodyear he-has certainly been our star. team, with fate against him, he con-Winniri or losin he h„$ g he has!he same tinu:illy imbued his men with theold bulldog nerve and aggressiveness spirit of die on the field or win in a
'ince Prep. days. Ask the >tackles will be his]ast year, and it" is un-("""o e or west who have been necessary to say that'.here will be a

''" of the Northwest

played a cool, hard, cle'an game. !iiie-up,"
. Gus has been on the team for six Larson is active in other studentseasons. and on nor»»~f~tyle--atkiletic~~@rthe coliege rec-of pliiying in the different positions ord for shot put, has been a mem-through scores of garnes he has. won ber of the. Athletic-Board -of Man-th e complimentary title of the "Ter. gers for several years as well as olassrible Swede." In these years he president, and ranks in scho1arshiphas held down the positions of guard, at the head of the class of 1007. Heend, half, field and tackle, and has, is an electrical engineer and no

~ in every instance proven hiinself ~doubt will be successful wherever heworthy of. this)trust. He has beeii
~ ventures in post collegiatedays.
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to our parents, friends, 'state,- and to,
ourselves.. Let us all gD to our vari..

ous homes'nd get rest from our-.

brief period in school by throwinr off
nl .. I'

p .--.j4! ..
.,pggi <~jg~i::,

'

i~) I,, l:%''%:III'I '~@l

aaalqss cares. Then we ran retlirn

ivith more energy and detcrmina-
i'ion.
I More easily then can we ma.'-

ter otir school-dvork nnd feel that we.
have nverrnme n, fctv of. the first ob-
stacles of life —getting thoroughly our
studies. If wp have 'done this, in

after years we shall look back over
'he

grand pnnnrama of life and say
Ivith an everlasting sweetnests, well

done, it tvns the happiest period of
our lives.

NEW AD, 1INISTIIATION BUILDING

TIIE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

'uh shed E<very Week by the Associated Stu
dents of the University of Idaho.

JAMES ff. I RAZIER, '07;
Edrtor iu-chief.

1)I<:DATE.

Idaho 1Ins started in the forensic
sensnn with another victory. Our
University ha«nttnine(1 nn enviabIe
pn'sitinlr in tlris line of her.college
activities. Thn. e whn are connect-
ed with this drpnrtment have worked
inrlpfntig;thly townrrls this end. Last
year Id <I ho wo» the North west
chnnrpinnship in two lines. One, of
thc«e wns in tlrbnte, nnd every effort
is being put. forth toward mnking
tltis vetr tis snrcessful ns wns la;t
year. The triangular question is n,

n deep nnd broad o»e, yet hve feel
equnl to the occnsinn nnd expect to
lrlnke a good shotving >vhen the tilne
ccities,

GUY ftOLMAN. '08<
Associate Editor.

STAFF EDITORS
Norman B. Adkison, '07..........
Ruth A. Fogle, '07............,...
Bees hl. Gibson, '07.....<..........
hferrill A. -"others, '07............
Orlaltdd P. Dar)vin, '09............

'r;<Henrietta I<:.hfoore...........
James hl tert<rett........

...h thletics....f Iterary
......Socle'y
..Exchange......Irebate.....Facultv
Preparatory

For the Editor call the follotvlng phoue
numberS:

351, Residence 330, 0 ill co

WILLIAM W. Gonrm - Business hfanager
'DONALn S. WHIrarrnhn 'ss t, Business higr.

RATES-One Dollar Per Year,

Entered in the postnttlce, hfoscotv, Idaho, as
second. class ma,il matter.

Corresponden- from members of the Alon)of
solicited.

I"OOTJJALL Sli'.ASON
HOLIPvAY GRELt TINGS.

i'e-'1'he footbnll se;lsnn fnr the year
With this issue The Argonaut has closerl. Itlnho'n's bren unable

4<wishes,A Merry Christmas anti n .to retnin the Nnrtllwest rhnlnpinn-
Happy New Yenr" to all its renders. ship thnt she tvon inst year., We
For a few days there will hen relax- have yielded this distinrtinn tn n»r
ation of school wolk nnd nll persons closest conrprtitor'nf Jnpt year. We
directly or indirectly connected Ivith went into the 'nntlrall st BPon this
the rr<)hve<eitmheel<L<eel~hvv<e-i=-jt < e<—»'ithmver )evlr«fv«e-re<eve<<"e
oiis recrentions which Ivill nffnrd stars missing. These grndunted inst
them fhe greatest, degree of enjoy- spring. In spite of this Idaho hns
BIent, consistent tvitli their status ns put forth a strong team. We .hilve
students. We hope that all have developed murh netv IIIatcrinl nnd-
studied veiy hard during the past there seems tn be no doubt 'but that
few weeks. of this semester. It has we Ivill put forth n championship
been our duty to do so, We owe it 11 next fall. Never hns an Idaho

5
\*



Paul Savidge

Vernon Lea woodher sister institutions Sir Toby Belch—Uncle to Olivia....Harrison Merrill
Sir Andrew Aguecbeek. y.

Geo. %yii>an
illalv<>]io —Steward.,to Olivia

.Or]ando P. Darwin
Fabian —Servant to Olivia.....

Donald Whitehead .
Feste—A C]own ....Sam Vance
Olivia ..A bby Mix
Viola,.:'Iaze] Morrow
ihlaria —Olivio's i)laid-in-waiting.. Lucy Case

TO OUR CONTRIBU'JORS

1he Argonaut staff takes this op-
portunity to thank those who have
so generously cf>ntributecl to this
number of our college paper. It is
not a]ways an easy task to publish >

such an issue.. However our efforts
has been greatly stimulated in mak-

j

ing this Christmas:number what it

football squad worked 'harder —and-'s by — the following- contributors:more untiringly for success. We(Miles F. Reed,'01; Here>M; Mor-take this~portui>ity. to exprers our row, 08; Ethel Hart]ey, '10; Ednaappreciation of the work. done and- Herren -.-'10;—instructorsin<he-Eng=the great sacrifice that each player lisg 'department and Dr. McKinley.hes'freely given for the University.(
English Club Stars-

INTEi.RCOLLEGIATE SPIRIT. Thursday evening. at the MOBcow
'th tTh h b d f theatre, the University English Club

pro(luctiveness in college Bpir t, Presented ShakesPere'B "Twe]fth
pecial]y intercollegiate spirit Ri, Night " T eu>P]ay was one of the
valry in the narrow sense is waning

hest successes Which has come to the
and the genuine University spirit is Linglish C]ub since it first undertook
on the ascendency The three great

0 Plesen ShakesPere. A large au-
ilnlveislties of Oregon, Washington.l dlence, which ivas thorouhly pleas-]'d at the performance, was present.
year in at ]east'three lines of college
ac]ivities, footba]l; track and debate. l

s Viola, scPred, her usual success,
We should m 'et in 'other'in . I

w ile George Wyman and H. Mer-

}V these rill'n the parts of Sir'Andrea and

sities should'eet upon the gridiron
and forum. Our work is commori '

.

or homogeneous. By unison this
e uall deservin o

common aim of university work can '
To Dr. J. If'. ]I> oore

credit for the.successof the perform-
rneet in which. any two 'or possibly

ance. Walter, P. Ba!d
f thh]d wash usineBs manager.The cast

sure to be productive of great re- was as fo]]ows:

u]t ..-Th r h .d vl pd - tu
t

. ral and" healthy inter-state
rivalry'uring

the past year. Th]s rivalry
Sebasti;in —Brother of Viola.....

ha,s been the cause of this year' a
abunrlant interco]]egiate spirit. W» .

hope to see this era of good feeling
continue. Its t th' b

A Sea Captain —Friend to Viola..'oninue. s a grea ing to e ...Winfred NortonI".a]led the Northwest champions in
Valentineany one ctf, our college sports. It is ., Atten<]ants on Duke

well worth 'striving after, and the
the university that wins such" dis >

tinction is to ];e congratulated by(

un 1"
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MASON Sl<<IITH .'',
I=IRST DEBATE VICTORY

victory'or Idaho. The question i inr<ntioned by the Montana speak-
was, "Resolved, That all the Rail-|ers. He backed up .his stalement
ways of the United States Should ivith a number of recent press
Be Owned and Operated By the

~

clippings.. His challenge to the
Federal Governmeiit." For Mon- aflirmative to brin forth ang

r',itations of, evils occurring since the
new law went into effect was not
taken up by any of the Montana

'peakers-,

= T; I<'. Smith, second speaker for
Irlsho,combatted forcibly the second
contention of the aflirinative that
government ownership'ould cure

tana Robert C. Line, Miss Francis
Nuckolls, and Georg'e 'Coffey sup
ported the aflirmative, while Idaho,
on the negative, was represented by
William H. Mason, T. K. Sinith,
and Guy Holman. The judges were
Pres. Geo. H. Black, of Lewiston
Normal; Dr. C. L<'. Stangelattd,
professor of economics at 9 . S. t<.; the alleged evils of the railway
and Hon. Jam'e's E. Babb, of Leivis-„systein. Guy Holman argued'hat
ton. Walter '<lyers was chairman. ~-federal nivnership of all the railways

Montan~, on the aflirmatiye, had ~ of the United States, including even
decidedly the niore difhcult 'sirle of those within a sin le state's linesg 7

the question to support, but their a measure- which( the affirniative
case was, notwithstanding, weaker were'orced by the qut stion to
than,.it might 'ave. been. They advocate. wnulrl heigh>y~de=I

'rguedthat there .werc grave evilS'irable, and disastrous in its results.
in the present railway system, that His contentions ivere not met by
go'vernment ownership tvould cure the aflirmative rebuttal, speaker, in
,thes'e evils, 'and that government even a slight measure.
ownership would be 'practicable. The, rebuttals were given by.'he first speaker of the iiegative, George Coffey and Guy Holman, f'r'V. H. Mason, sprung ivhat proved ~ Montana and Idaho, r'espectivel'y.

The. first intercollegiate debate of to be'the'"riegative's strongest card,
the present college. year, with the

~

when he alleged that the neiv rail-
University of Montana, on Dec. 15, ivay regulatiop law passed by the'n Moscow, turned out an'mphatic last Congress, is reaching every evil

'V



Two of the judges voted for Idaho, Dr. Baden and Family are locatecl
and one for Montana.'.: -'- at-Phoenix- -A'rizona.

The Montana tea,m was hand- Misrs Pearl Wickstro~,'': 05 wa's in
icapped, by the fact. that, owing to Moscow over Saturday.
missing connec)ions in Spokane, Miss Jessie Gibson,,'01;:; spent a.....- they- did-not-airitve-in"Moscow-until-,few days in the c1ty tEis week.'
9 o'lock. This delay in beginning Miss Lilian Skattabo'e', '06; was at
the debate, and the inclemency of horne for a few days this week.,'.
".he 'we@ther, combined to bring<'out Miss Daisy Booth, '06, is visitirig
only a small att<'ndance. Prof.'rs. Griffith".She will spend the
Cogswell played several selections on holidays here.
tlIe piano, and Prof. Hulme'sang Loyal Adkison; '04, spent a, few
several songs, while the audience hours shaking hands with old
was awaiting the arrival of the friends. Friday.
Montana team. Misses Gibson. Phoebe Smith and

Fogle have charge of Miss Sonna'8
, . Junior Annual Notice,, classes during her absence.

'1 he e<Iitors of the Junior Annual Ascar Solibakke, a former prepar-
IIrgently request members of the atory student, is attending Blair

'IIniorand Senior classes to have 'Business College at. Spokane.
their pictures taken for the Annual The Alpha Delta Pi's entertained
early in-the Inonth'of January, if it several of the girls who came for the

's.possible. Prom at their rooms Saturday after-
noon.

.Li~t of."l'.s"..Awafded -- —. The subject of-the-P; W. C. A.
By.the Board of Athletic managers on Sunday was "Ringing True in
at their list meeting: 'ittle Things." Miss Edith Keyes

TRAGK. led, v;ry successfully.
It'razier, . Ernest Noble, a preparatory stu-
Arrnstrong. dent, was compelled, on account of

.BAsI:BAI,I': .sickness,'o return to this home in
'ohnson,- Southern Idaho last week.

Jellick. Miss Rose Meyers of Spokane
BAslwET BAIaIa and Miss Anna Carson of.. Mullen

Bal<lerston. were down for the Prom and stayed
FOOT BAIrn with Miss Kitt Magee at Ridenbaugh

Robertson, Hall
Johnson, At their last meeting, the seniors
Perkins, talked over and received the last
Stokesbury, reports of their annual. An in-.
Stein, ".' ' '

vitation to a party from the 'senior
G. Armstrong, class at W. S. C. was received but
Savidge, . not accepted on account of the date

confhcting wilh that of the Prom
RecePtioo to Faculty here.

The young women of Ridenbaugh Elmer'rmstrong'08, has. been
Hall gave-their annual reception to chosen to lead the Silver, ance Gold
the faculty last Wednesday evening. footballteam forseasoq, of 1907. He

-During the evening a short program is one of the coolest players that ev-
:was given. It consisted of a duet er wore an "I," and is noted not
by Misses . Cannon and'eser, a for speeches but for 'glean. football.
piano solo by llliss McCown, a He played end on thk famous 1903
s<-lection,liy the Girls'lee Club team and hasheld do'wn the position
and a so!Orby. Miss Cannorit of right half. for the past two years.

haterrefreshm, ents n~t sl D'nrie~ee~hree~ esr~f nstsr -—
sandwiches a<Id coffee were:served teams and brilliant playing he has
in the drawing room, which had- proved himself to be oneof the most
been very prettily decorated for the aggressive and consistent ground
occasIon. gains'rs of the team.. Line-plung-

The reception hall, music room ing is his specialty. He weighs 145
and library were all decorated with pounds,.'dodges with lightning-like
evergreen, berries and flowers, while rapidity arid has the University rec-
cushions were pih d in the corners ord for the 220-yard'urdle: More
and cn khe steps,

'
t from "Armie" next year.'



, though it is clilhcult to choose one
froin so ninny thnt are ro.

The fi<inncial side of the'rgan-
ization is j-ustnined by'he chies,
which nre one dollar n year, by
systemntic giving, by gifts, the sale

!
of perinn'nts arie the Home I>:<'.onomy

Club. '1'he last clo«s more towards
the support than nny other. one
thing, prohnbly. Great credit. is
due to its <ifIicers and.members.who
so henrtily co-operate wiih the As-

cnn be seeii the ivorkis farrenrhing,
nnd each'epartment hns been ac-
tive this year.

We have two 'Bible stctdy classes,
one in Old Testanient characters nnd
on!j in the Gospel, of John. We
also have a good enrollinent .in n

: . 'n pan m issi on study r l n ss

The social committee held its
an-'ual

social events at the opening of
college; a reception for all the giils
aiid a joint reception with the Y. M. sociation in this manner. Tge ex-

penses in past years have been just
met. The clisbursements nrp made
for receptions, state work, national
woik, missions and conference

.delegates.
The Northwest Confe'rence, held

at Genrhai't ench summer, is the
event towards which every associ-
atioi> girl looks with a heart filled
with longing. We. hnve sept four
deiegntes ench tiine since this,
(> )) 1

baby" conference ivns organizecl.
It has met only tivice but the at-

----- C. A; — -A new featclre of tlie social
department is the .Sundnnn,social
hour helcl once a montli at th<j home
of nn Advisory Board, member. It
is the plan that .each student shall
be entertained in this wny during
the year. So fnr tivo such nfter-

'oons have been spent and have
proved very siic< essful. One wns
given at Ridenhnugh Hill where
AIrs. Hiram T. I>'rench nnd Airs.'ll.

. I< . Y<>ung iv«re host<uses; th«otlier
, ~; at the bonis of Dean I>".l<lri<lg«nt

V W. C 4'hitman were the veryefficient and
The You'ng: Women's Christian- Inspiring- leader'.- -'-""She - meetings

Ass'ociati<in-is moving forward with .were so well attended and so thor-
nn ever steady tread. Our member- oilgllly enjoyed that n strong desire

ship this year is seventy-six, nn in- wns created to make the event an-
'cr'ense of tiventy.six over last yrnr

he working bnsis of <he As- The devotional meetings held on

socintion is the cabinet which me<-ts',lSundny nfterr>orms nt 8:80, h'nve

the presiclent, vice-presid<.nt. nnd
ntion nnd stu<ly of her topic. Tivo

chairnjnn of <he inernbership corn- o e sPe'ci meetings ''Iere the'":--

mittee, secretary and treasurer thr re
'Grentest Echo Meeting" nnd he

are chairma(ns of the r< ligious nieet- Thnnks iviiig service., The last

.........ings,intercollegiate missions, Bible .ineeting nf each month is tal<en

study nnd social, coinmifte s, inch
, chair'man is assistecl in'er =part. of

mittee." Their m'ecting wns one of
—

the work by her committee. As
e niost in ere. ting of the year,

which 5Irs. 1!:ld>i<lge nnd Miss Ciirj.ie
Thompsqn were hostess«s.

The most'profitabl even't of As-
-sociation life this year was the

. council held with .our sister in-
'titutions, W. S, C. 'and I.. S. N.

on Dec. 7, 8, nnd 9.. Miss Sisson,
general secretary of the Spokane
Y. W.; C. A,, and Mrs. P<nrose of

tendance at the second was fifty per
I

,-cent gain-over-theist, >l>us proving
the advisability) of holding it. The"""
good ivhich comes to a delegate to a
Gearhart cannot be estimated; it is
too farreaching for ivords. -But this
fact is certain that we cannot afford
to send less than four girls this
year.



1

. Miss Frances Gage is tl!e North- ~ and Six; the following motioK} was
west secretary of th(g .Y W C A,'ut to the students:

4 I

he ma]ces ~~~u~l ~~~~t~ to eaph as, That the p~~~~d~~t of the A. S.
U; I, be instrnctedtoappointa, com-soclation. AVe have no] been hon- nlittee of three to draw up a petition

ored thus this year but are looking to the Hoard of Regei}ts re<Iuesting
forward to a. visit from her in the that. we be allowed to holdsixdanc-

~

es in the Armory each year, instead
In giving a reviplv of the'.Y, ~ of our as at Present."

This action is- the outcome of aC, A. lve lvish! 0 takP'sPecial notice long-standillg feeling on the part of
of one of our .most helpful dI'part. a great majority of.the students that..
ments, viz'. the Advisory Board-..such an arrangement would be to
'his is composed of nine interested the decided advantage of all inter-
ladies of the faculty ancl city who, "

In ponsidering the rnatter it hascorresPnnd to the .members of the seempd probaMe tousthat the Board
cabinet. They are organiz d'tc}he]p in granting us four dances in the
the, Association and stancl ever Ar}nory each year, had intended to
reac]y to counse] lvith ancl he]p the inclucle all of the college dances, si-
gil'. ]owing one for each class. Two

nlore dances, however, have become'1'he 'Y. }V. C; A. is not a lore] estab]ised as University functions;
organization alone. But just! as its these are the Athletic and Military
]ittle light shines here, so c]opt'if-jn Balls. Thus it is now necessary for

'verycol]pgp an<'1 city ill the U 'g us to h»d tlvo class dances, both rec-
-'- ognizecl University functions, out-often br}ghtens. in other places,'.'' side the University campus.

pprhaPs not a]ways so br}ght, hu] it The reasons, briefiy, that ]cad usis there just the same. As this is to make this pptition, are }hese:
true in A}liprica,. s<} it is in other
]one]s. grherkver you travel,

'. -I—. It see'ns to us that six dancesan's. leidlPr you trlve, a year is a reasonaMe number.ri.}lg]anc], Slvpcl pil, Norway, Frail(;P, '1'his nnmher of dances hasOerlnany, SPain, Portugal, JaPan, now be(.onle filin]y estab]]shee] asBra zi1, Solith A meripa, evpry <vhprp
college functions, ancl we b(,lieve
tliat, as sile]i,it lvoiild be'much bet-

in this hroacl ivor]<1 you -meet —the- ",— .—'—

ter could they w]]-be-he]d--in- a -Uni-
And so one seps that hv helping 't

vprsity building, for0110 ol'ganlzatior!, One is helping to
1 I f., 'ey are there under directstrengthen the lvondernus who]e.

h f th 11
fapillty supervision, which assures
perfect decorum and early closing.

this wor n young women or young the expense to the students muclvomen which. has existed 'cinly ]

uP ln so many Places and why is its ]pslpd by outsiders. This has 1}een-'growth hPronllng nlore rapid-PVPrv a source of milch annoyance to usclay Y - Tjlp a<pret c}f it all is founc],
wP hellev'e, ln the Asso<natioil 'he resilltof the voteon thismo

tion was 152 in favor; 28 against."Not hy 'ight, nor by P"wpr, '1'he sma]1 nuinbpr composing thebut byway SPirit saith the Lor<l of pposition were thosp who do notLIosts.",
I .

~

dance
In.consideration of "the facts hereetitionHO —Regents..— Ihere stated, .we, on behalf of- the

The following petition was pre- Associatecl Studenfs of the Universi-
sentecl to the Boarcl of Regents at tyo!'daho, respectfully petitioil the
their recent meptillgat Boise: ~ Hoard o'f'Regents to grant us six
-To the Board of Rpgpnts; dances each year in the A imory.

At a,'eeting of the Associated I . W. P. HAnniiRsTON,
Students of the Uhiver'sity of Ida-' C. A. Kn»liuNnsoN,
ho, held in the Armory on the, fifth

~

]<.nxA LAUaA DEwiiv,
of, Decen}ber, Nineteen l-lun dred, - Coinmittee.



Executive Committee Meeting a member'of the class, and

The Executive Committee of the Whereas, It is who]'ly fitting
A'. S. U. I. met Tuesday of wee], thataclas8,8hou]dexPress itsdeeP-

. before last. The-, first matter that est BymPathy- for any of its member8

c]aimed the committee'8 attention tn whom bereavementcomes, beit
was a.request from the preparatory Resolved, That the class of 1908

. departmentfora]oanof$ 85 topsy of the University or Idaho does
ess to Miss A

footba]] management The ]can its sincerest symPathy with her, in

waB made, with the understnndiiig the Ines of, her .sister, oilr former

that it is to be paid ]clark early in classmate,'and be it further

t}ie second semester. A cnmmittee Resolved, That'a copy of these

'ppointed to recommend some. resolutinns he presented to Miss Ada

revision in the system of business Gns-e]in, a cnPy Printed in the

management of the Arg'<>naut » ade University Argonaut, and a coPy

a ver}al report..Since the report p]aced on the class records.

was not in final form, action on it
'a8 de]a d till a, later date, wlien

Mrr NlE SMlTH.
the mat, 'will come up ~gain and K. -L Ki:YEB
be presented to the student body. Cotninittee.
The "president was„empnwcreil,...tn
appoint'some member to find out . University Alumni
the cost of printing some copies of T]ie ofiiccrs of the Alumni Asso-
the A. S. U. I. constitution in its ciation are as

follows.'mended

form. Pn Bi<lent, .Miles,F. Reed, I '01.
,1st Vire, A]argaret Henderson,-'04

'esolutions.. 2nd Virc, Mary .McFarland, '05.
Whereas, It has p]easrd Go<] tn 8rd Virc, Guy Wolfe, '99.

remove from th18 life the father of Secretary, B.W. OPPenheiln, 04.
" our friend and c]assmate, Elmer Treasurer, Gertr'ude M.Huime, '08

Arln strong, Execrltlvr Cnmilllttee.
Be it Resolved, That we, th'e Florence Zuinhnf, '08.

Junior Class, extend to Mr. Elmer Jrssie 6ibson, '08.
Armstrong our heartfelt sympathy Mrs. Florence C. Jnh»stnn, '90.
and through him to his family also, Directory of the alumni.

Be it further . Reuse]ved, That a The Argonaut staff has endeavor-
copy of these rrso]utiiins be given ed to give a directory of the firstTive.,
Mr. Armstrong, a copy sent to his graduating classes. Letters were"
fanii]y, and that they, be p]aced on sent out tn all the members nf these
the class records and printed in the'lasses and a great many replies,

3

University Argonaut. ivere received. We linpe to coin-
plete the directory in future num.

LlNNiF. JFFFklzs bere of Th<.argonaut, and we cor
HowAkD STL'rN .= dial ly Bolici't roinmunications fi oin
1; 0 ..MA'1 rHi.'ws a]]~oinbegs-of-the-a]un'.

Members of the'Class of 1896:
Resoiutious . Adair —Artliur Prentis B. C. E.,

Whereas, It has been the will of C. E., 1897; Cornell University,
an All Wise Father to remove, by 1899; civil engineer, B»ise, Idaho.
death Miss Adda Gosselin, a former +A]]en—Stelle Mau<] (Mrs. S, Rob-
member of our class, and a sister of erts),. Ph. B., died August 8, 1900.
.Plliss Ada Gosselin, who is at present Corbett —Florence May, (Mrs. W.



Johnston), B. A., Colfax, Wash.. Entomologist for Britishgovernment-
'irtley —Charles Luther, B.C. E., Pretoria, Transvaal, South Africa,

M. D., Rush Medical College, 1901; Smith —Edward, B,C.-E.; -min~
physician, Custer, Idaho: ing, Burke, Idaho.

Members of the Class of 1907 Members of the Class of 1899:

LL. H., University of Minnesota, Smith,) H. S., Wardner. Idaho.
1900, attorney, Courtney, S. Dakota. M;x Emma Maude Ph

Gilbreth —'Joseph Lee, H. S. M. Moscow IdahpS., 1898, captain U. S. A., Fort Moore —Fred Gushing, H. M. E.;C»«gp ' 'ssistant engineer Federal Co,;Nelson —Adrian FridolPh Alex; U S. Deputy Mineral Sur e o
ander, B. A., -law student; elected gal]ace Idahp
to state legislature, 1898; admitted Nichols —Nora Evelyn, Ph. B,to the supreme court of Idaho Oc missionary, Calcutta, India.
tol»er 4th, 1899; Census Bureau» Playfair —Clara May," (Mra. E.J.
Washington, D. C., 1900; clerk in de Lendrecie), B. S., Fargo, N; D.auditor's office, Latah county, 1908'weet —Ava, Ph..B., Porto Rico.at present deputy clerk of the dis. Wolfe —Guy Wilkie, B.A., attor-
trict court. Latah county, Idaho ney Spokane Wash.

Ramstedt —Axtel-P;;-auditor L'a- 'Members of'he Cl~ss of 1900:
tah county, Idaho.

Armstrong —Charles Hinton, B.
engaged in grocery business at Lew-, natchee, Wash....iston, Montana.,

ClaI.ton —Ar1na'dna; (Mrs.'Jas,
Members of the Class of 1898: B. Orr), B.A.;, West Seattle, Wash.

Anthony —John J.,'Ph. B., Mos- Fisher —R<»y') Washburn, B. S.;
» Pr »feasor of Horticulture in the Mon-

Barnett —Marcus Whitman, H.A.» tana Agricultural College and Horti=
abstract ofi1ce; Lewiston-. culturist to the Experiment Station,

Kneppcr —I.olo Margaret, H. A.; HQ7ernan,
Mont.'.

A., University of California, Hanley —Katherine May, B. S.,
1900, M. A.. Yale University, 1908', teacher, Wallace, Idaho.
teacher high school, Walla Walla Hanley —LnuisEugene, B.M.E.,
Wash; at present in Europe study- assayer, Hecla Mines, Wallace, lda-
ing. hq.

McCallie —"-Margaret Bryan, B. S. Herbert,-Clement LaFayette, B.
tutor 1899; librarian 1899-4005; 'B., M E,, assayer, American SmeltingE. '06 Columbia College of Expres. a»d Refining Works, Durango, Col-

~ sion, Chicago; graduate student of pr,1dn.
University ~of Chicago, 1906'; at Hnagland —Harvey Hamer B.S.'
present teacher of reading high Moscow, Idaho.
school, Tacoma, Wash. '

Hogue, Gilbert Hamilton, B.,C.
McConnell —,Olive.'ay, (Mrs. E., employed in reclamation Service ..

—.~rx-Luedrlerrrrmrr) —,P~.,Ante- as,.sss1stant eng>neer in charge of
lope, Oregon.

'

„construction work on the Minnedoka
'ansom=Clara Pearl, -(Mrs.-Da=-Project —,Rupert—,Idaho-.—

vis), B. S., school superintend- Jameson —Ralph Ray, H. M. E.,
ent of Latah county, Moscow, Ida- assayer, Hunter Mine, Mullan, Ida-
ho. ho.

Simpson —Charles Baird, H. S.; Woncf1vorth —Grace Edith. B. S.',
M. A., Cornell University, 1900; . teacher, city schools,.Spokane, Wn.



The Junior Prom. Harvey Smith, W."R. Young; Pa-

trones, J. 9. Mth ', J h
The Junior Prom. hasalwaysbeen tronesses, J.. a t ews, o n

year, and the 1g08prom —.heldatthe he'ad, Sadie Stockton, Jessie Row-

Gymnasium Friday night proved no ton; decoration, M. F.-'orrow',

grams, tasteful decorations, dainty Keyes an, aye; rogram,

f t fl fi
'bbie Mix and A. M. McPherson.

refreshments, a perfect floor,'fine
music and "a jolly crowd combined

to make it the best prom. in the his Second Social Hour.

tory'of.the University. The second Y. W. C. A. "Sorial
The grand march s'.arted about Hour" was held at the home of

8:45, and just before'it broke up the Dean Eldridge on Sunday'afternoon„

programs, artistically covered in Dec. 16. Mls. Eldl idge and Nish

leather, were distributed. The hall Carrie Thompson were hostesses in

was tastefully decorated. Innumer- the true sense of the word. About

able streamers in the r]ass color;, thirty people were present and each

red and black, .were looped graceful- reported a most deliggtfui afternoon.

ly from rafters and railings. Di- A very e»tertaining program was

. rectly opposite the entranc~ ~, at the givI n which con-isted of solos by

farther end of the hall, was a large Rev. Abels and Prof. Eldritlge and
'08 in red incandescents on a bl;lck a rea~ll»g Dicketis'The Grave

background. By means of an i»ge Digg"r's C 'ristmas,",, by Prof H n-
dersoi . Afterwards the company

nious device. this sign was so arran'g- gathered around the piano and en-
, ed that the,fights in each figure were joyed a good, old-f Ishioned "sing"
going out a»d. coming on continual-

.together.'y.

The Inost enjoyable dances oj Delicious refreshme»ts were serv.

th th d d
ed a»(l six 0 clock came before any-
one re llized it. Each guest left

dei the soft'light of this unique dec feeli»g that the afternoon was 'the
oration. Messrs. Stein and Bryden lnost pkasant he had spent in a-
deserve the greater, part of the cred- long while.

it for this chart»i»g effect.:lany Resolutions
vari-colored sofa pillows, artistically
arranged on a couch and rug with Whereas, It h;,s Pleased the All-

)Vise Father to remove from this
Navajo bla»Kets in the background, «arth the parent of one of our class-
made the -patronesses'orner the mates M;s3 Jeffr;es.
most attractive one ever seen in the SVhereas, We, her..class-.mates,
Gym. Punch was served through- feel d cps this irreparable loss;
out the evening from two daintily therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members
arranged booths, and light refresh- of the class of 1gp8 of the U»iver-
ments were served uP-stairs froIn 11 slty of Idaho, extend to Miss Jef-
to 12; fries our most sulcere sympathy in

About seventy couples were 'res thi~, her hour of bereave»lent; and
ent. Amollg those from outof town be it further

were Misses Morris. Bleithe Kerns Ch 'R, l'tResolved, That three copies of
'these-Resolutions-be —drmvn-uy —;one

I'almer and the Mjsses Volleyer of to be given to Miss Jeffries, one to
I,ewiston, Misses Carson, Mullan, be placed in the class records, and
Myers of Spokallw,—Mr. George one-to-be~laced~th —the~di toff

'now,Spokane; Drr. C. E. Stange- the Argonaut for publication.

land, Mr. Ronald Chapnlan, Pull-
HA/EI M. MORROW,
BENNETT WILI,IAMS,

The committees were: Music, -- — ---- Committee.
1



College Directory

Senior Class —Thomas Galloway,
Pv< s.i Esther Larson, Sec.

Junior Class —Guy Holman, Pres.
Linnie Jeffvibs, Hec.

Sophomore Class —.Orlando Dar-
win, Pres., Florence Anderson, Sec.

.I<'reshman Class —henry Smith,
Pr<.s., C.cnvgia Davis, Sec.

The Philharmonic Club —Walker
Young, Pres., Lucy Case, Hec.

English Cl»b —Dr. Moore, Miss
Honna, Directors.

Webstevian Society —G<iy PoO-

man, Pres.
A»<phietyon Society —Norman Ad-

Wohin.... ~ Koelling,
I<:lsie Byrnes.

Second Valse -,......"....Godard
A Shepherd's Tale ...'....Nevin
Madrilena -...'-....Wachs

Lillian Clarke.
Rondo - . ~....,......~ ~ .- Kuhlau
Valse,'Op. 64 No., 1.....~ Chopin

'alse Arabesque . ~ . ~ Lack
- Dorotha Cannon.

Library Gets Magazines.

Recent.acquisitions by the library
nf sets of magazines much needed,
rspecia11y fnr debate work, are he1p-
.<ng the shelves to resume their old

I'is<i», Pres., Win. Mason, Sec.
CIle< Ciubs —Prof. Tor Van 'Pyk,

Div< r.tnv'..

Ht»<lent Association (A. H. U. I.)
Walter Meyers; Pres., Ruth Fogle,

%t

Debate Cnuncil —Nor<»an Adki-
snn, Pres., Ovlanclo Darivin, Sec.

At hl etio Bn'arel —Tom i<iatthews,
I'v< s, I<'.<»ier Aripstvnng, Sec.

Y. M. C. A.—IZ<rl Keyes, Pres.,
Guy I-lnl»ia», H<c

Y. W. C. A.—AI»vgavet Lauder,
I'v< s, 'AIp vile 'I'elchcv, Hec.

- Students'atinee Musical

well filled condition which they hive
nnt been in, since the fire of last
hlavch. Among .the new arrivals
sre complete seta of. the 1<orum,.the
Ni»et< cnth Century, the Annals of
the American Academy, and almost
a fii I I ~et of .the Yale Review.
These ar<, all magazines contihually
:<I<'man<lcd fnr work. in the depart-

r
i»<.nts of English'and debate. An-
other valu;ible acldition is on the
way to the University, in the shape

< f a co<»piete set of . the North
Ai»erican Review. Other maga-

, zi»es wi11 be a<lded rapidly, till the
»eeds in this line are adequately
»iet.

I'u<)G RA ii:
Hei Ier

,Jung ilia» Il

Elva Gray.
:<<I:» k< t i<la'id '

~ Bohn
Althea Ott

--Peffevkorn-
Xlsic La'rson.

'I'he Prii'icess ..- ...:...Grieg
Dorotha Camion.

51inuet (
Icu v 1<~ I seI

.....Beethoven

Ta v<;» I el le

1 leiiii <~veh

—I< is

ii<i<1<'v flic <livectinn of I'vnfessor

('<igswr Il a, Hiucle»ts')latinee~hIusic=
a I 'vss giv<..n in the '(!yi»n:<si<im
IV«; In<.a<lay niter»nnn;it f<iuv o'clocl .
'I'Iie pvogva<», wliich was vevy eiii
cieiitly i'<'ll<lei'e<1, was gveatly. appre-
ciate<I by those p<ese»t.

We<its-More-Members. —-

I'vlf. Phillip Soulen'ho is 'con-
<Iurti»g:i, niivsion stucly class organ-
ize~el by the Y. M. C A. a'nd Y. W.
C. A., <»inIiunced:at the last meet-
ing of the < lass that any who desire
t<i joi<i it should <lo, so at once.
I he course, ivhich is on Japan, will
have pv«gvess< d so far after the next
!ersni+—th<—it—ivouId —noit —be—very
pvnhtable to ei<vroll. The class meets
once a <veek at 3:50 on Wednesday.
About a dozen are attending at
present. Either girls or boys ivho
wish to enroll can clo so by haiiding
ip their name," to Miss Ruth Fogle
or Fi I<:. I.ukens.



M. E. LEWIS;

M. E.-Lewis of Moscow has been
appointed a n>ember of the board of
regenis of the university. He is to
fill the position made vacant through
the resignation of Dr. I. F. Roach
of Boise. Mr. Lewis was state'sen-

'tor from Latah county for a tenn.

He h'as always been one of the uni-
versity's staunchest-supporters —.He
is one'of, the most progressive busi-
ness linen of'the state.. We are all
proud of Regent Lewis and wish.to
commend the Governor very highly
upon his choice.



J

FOOTBALL OR NO.

The athletic situation at Columbia 'he restor'ation of the game
this fall has been <if unusual inter- Before dispersing, they marched
iist for, ns will be remembered, at to the Faculty Club were members
the close of last year's season the of the faculty were having lunch
university authorities abolished and called for "Van Am," Van
football. Because of this unique Amringe, Dean of the College Fac-
po/ition that Columbia now holds, ulty, who favors 'football. Ae the
being the only great institution of Dean appeared the two thousand
the L<"nst that forbids'football, I felt students took up the "Van Am"
that the renders of the Argonaut song:
would be -interested in knowing 'D'e ken Van Am "with snowy
what the results have been., 'air,

In the early part of thb'season D'e ken Van Am with his whisk
football was not mentioned. The 'ers rare,
only visil>le evidence that Columbia D'e ken Van'Am with 'his martial
hnd ever had a football. 'tenm were 'ir,
notices here nnd thei e in the cor- As he crosses the quad in the morn-
ridors offering to sell football suits ing "
nt half price. Athletics have been The cheering was so.great that the
n,long the line of tennis, . cross De'ti,n had difiiculty in making him-
cou»try running, rowing and snr- self heard. His speech wns very
r'er, but the student body hns brief, but the students considered
mnnife.'ted very little interest in nny one sentence'quite significant —.

of these sports. It w'as hoped by you keep on in thisspirit there is no
the authorities )hat soccer'or telling what you mny accomplish, ".

socker) would take the p]ace of said the Dean in closing.,
football in the i»tercet of the'tu- On the evening following this
dents, but it is about as unreason- demonstration another meeting of
able as to expect an afternoon "pink similar motive was held on the
tea" to take the place of a men's ca tempus by the light of a great bon-
banquet. There is no interest in fire.

. -soccer. The biggest ganies of the I hesitate to offer an opinion ae to
. season were,played here during the 'outcome of this movement for it

Thanksgiving holidays but no one is not unlike trying to foretell what
gave the»i any attention. Hoccer is ivoul<i be the result if two irresisti-
a failure as a substitute for football ble forces wer« to meet head on. We
at Columbia. can, of course, say with n, degree of

A lnrge number of Columbia slu- certainty that there would be a great
dents attended the Cornell-Princeton noise, that a lot of dust would be
game, the first'big gn» e of the sea- kicked up and that a great deal of
son; nnd ae this game was a cl«nn useful kinetic energy would be trans-
nndwplendid —exhibition —of the~os=. -form'ed-into heat and wasted", but
sibilities, of tlie "new footl nil," that is ab«ui all. Pres. Butler is
Columbia stu<ients foun<1'<"it im- very firm in his position that foot
possible to bottle up tlieir fooibiill ball is not a good thing for

Colum'-'eam

any longer nnd since then th«y bia, while Se student body
seeins'ave

been openly and insistently !o be equally certain that if Cotuin.
calli»g f<ir the restoration of the bin, is to prosper nnd hold her place
garne. The other .big gnni«e have as one of the great universities of
been so highly sucrepsessful th:it the L<ast, football must be reinstated;
this demnnrl line continued lo ia- My opinion is this, that unless
i rense until a few days before one or mtire of" the great universities

'hank'sgiving the clinsnx pvns of the East'forbid football also, Co
r'enched wh«n some two thousand lumbia we'll have the pig skin back
unrler:grarlunte s.'»den'ts (n".en) ngnin >vithi» a year or tivo. Now
marched through .the. corridors of the lesson that I get from this is not
'the library yelling "we wont foot so iiiuch that football, 'ne such, ia

'all;ive tv'ant football!" After the necessary to the advancement nnd
march an opeii mass meeting >vns well-being of every university but is
held ivhen speeches were macle and tliis, that a university cannot afford.
football songs were sung. At tliis to forbid football unless other insti-
meeting a committee was appointed tutions of thy same class and in the
to f<'formulate definite plans for the same section of 'the countrv join in
continuation nf the campaign for the movement



A TRIP TO EUROPE ON BOARD A CATTLE SHIP

The college man within reach of
the Eastern seaboard i<l likely to in-
.clude in his - curri< ulum —a-trip-to
Europe 'in a cattle 'ship. Bet<veen

the middle of May and the 10th of

Su)y many hundreds of students
work their way across the ocean.
On our ship there were eleven col-
lege men representing: eight institu-

the next,'ill a storm arose which
natura]ly took all of us land lubbers
off-our-pins, Nevertheless we did
not shirk. It wns amusing as well
as pathetic to see a fe'liow as pale as
a ghost staggering under a sack

of'orn,at times stopping to 'offer his
tribute t<> the god of th< sen. Grit,
nppenls evrn to the lowest natures,

tions from„leonine to Oregon. Seve- so that our bosses hnd a complete
'ral of these Pad worked thei»way change of feeling. During all the
to Boston on 'cattle trains. There is rest of the trip they were as kind as
usually little difficulty in;obtaining: could be.
a-position; for rustom'rdains that The work is not heavy. The hours
.the college man recives no pay. are nht Inng. There is»othi»g thnt
The shipper is popularly supposed a mnn use<i tn work wnuld fi»d rlis-
to pocket his wages, and henreheis agrernblr. There is little dn»ger
not at all loth to fill his gang with from the nni»<nls thernsrlves. -'I;.h>

st<zdents. It is not well to'hip strnngenrss harl a tn»!ing <ffert.. It
alone. The regulnr cattle i»en nIre takes n'bnrft'hre'e'i'- fo<ii ho»ps to
the scum of society. Ten days <vith water nnd feed .the cattle'in the
them alone would be ten dnys of morning nnd two hours in thr.nftrr"
discomfort, to say the least. AVhere-! noon. The remai<>ing time on< hJns

as with a jolly crowd of fellows the,to himself. Once or t<vice during
whole affair becomes a great lark. the trip n, mnn will be on night du

Once o<> shipboard we were soon ty. Iie will hnve to maire tl>e
assigned to .our quarters. These rounds every few minut<s to sre that
were as clean nnd neat as need be.

~

no steer hns thro<vn itself. It is al-
One'of'our number was detailed ns so pnssible that he >»ny. see a dis-
nxess boy. It was his business to quieti»g 'ision, in the shape of a
bring the food fro»i the galley an<a Texas rnnger ron<ning down the nl-
keep the quarters clean. We hnd n ley. The qual'ing watcher, relying
good bath. The morning plunge in An his shnrp gnarl, must persun<le
the cold s.a brine was one of the the beast to return to liis berth.
pleasures of .the trip. Our quarters As to fnre, one would har<lly wnnt
hnd lockers, so we kept charge of tn put up'with the ]oh~rouse rlenlt
our valuables. Otherwise we should out to the cnttle>nen. I shoulrl tnke
have had to tip a qunitermaster to n little fruit,, a ran or two of co»-
look after the<n.. 'densed rrenm an<i n parknge nf so<ne

-There was nothing Going till three pr< p;<red brenkfnst fo<>d. This <vill .

o'lock the next n<orning when the tide one over the perinrl «f em sick.
und<.r-bosses came tearing into the nrss., Thrrenfter one cn» arrange
roo<n,'yelling. at us to get up. We with the conk. T<vo dollars nnd
hustled into our clothes and >ve were fifty rents procured us n, first class.
spon 'at work syatering the cnttl.. fare for .the. trip, 'ronst turkey nnd
Each gang was divirlrd into three similar..things. "
men. Oayr<bosses were still under I>tfe c>n lioard is not, dull for the
the effects of their week ashore. college man. The <vord. "college"
Nothing we did pleased them. The .is an open sesn<ne. The pnssengers
air was blue,.but sve only worked. ~glad of any .div<irsions are quite
The abuse kept'p all that dny an(1 ready to make advances. College
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songs play a good part, in the even„After eleven days the'reen of

ing concerts. One of our men was Ireland hove in sight. A night and

a theologian. On the Sabbath we then we pulled-facto-the Mersey; ran

held a service, at which many of the o6 our cattle at Birkenhead and

cabin passengers were present. went ashore in a,tender, 'hat shore

When one of the bosses ieained that replete with the mystery of 'distance

he had been cursing a gentleman of and hallowed by .memories of the
"

the cloth he was full of apology'ast
fearful of having committed thy un [This Trip to Europe was the tpp- I

pardonable sin. ic upon which Dr. McKinley spoke
at Assembly, Nov. 28.j—Editor.

r
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CASTLES IN SPAIN
I

In.a flat 'valley surrounded, by she knelt before the royal throne
high blue mountains and filled -w'ith with the gift of a fresh laid egg.
cattle ranches snd rough,

unadult
From the top of the haystack I

ted people, I passed my early yea~s, gave orders to flocks of blackbirds
and a free happy life it.was that I flying away '.o imaginary. battles,
led then with the sage brush bar for and to the calves as they scampered.
any playground and endless fields around in'the barnyard kicking up
for roy childish imagination to wo6- their heels cist of mere exuberanae
der over at will. Our house was a of animal spirits..Once, I remem-
liitle four-roomed log cabin, daubed ber, a certain amount of sympathy

~

.'ith

n~ud, and covered with a warm with their frolicking prevailed upon
Hrt roof. It was o'.ly a rancher's me to tie a rope around the neck of

cabin, but it was ivarm and corn- the gentlest one and to fasten the
fortable, an'd the fact that. it was other end of, it around my waist.
small gave nu all the. more reason -A few lively war whoops sent the
for playing entirely out of doors, calf circling art>und the corral with
where Iconverted our old iron wheel me his faithful follower. My legs

'arrow into a.magnificent chariot, flew 'aster and faster until the
or sailed over boundlesu seas oi <le- ground seemed running while I stood

- light in flt.et canoest barrel staves to still; then I didn't know rnnuch

the untutored observer. more until some one'ut the. rope
Father's great hay stack was my and rescued my exhausted Highness

palace, and. every.'-horse, cow nnd just in time to save my royal head
chicken in the barnyard were loyal from a fatal collision with the gate
subjects. Evenings mother read to post.
me from Grimm's Fairy Tales, nr'ut I am leaving'my castle far
from Arabian Knights, and the next behh d while I .descend from the

'ayI.was up early and away as soon throne to indulge in pastoral sports
»s I had taken my egg and toast, to with its dependents. Back again in

peOple my.;;I palace with servitors. my lofty turrets, if the day was

Surely no.princess ever ascended warm I soon we,.ried of domineer-
her golden stairway .with a lighter'ing over my people, 'nd, sinking
heart tha,n the one I c'arried upthe. down in a little heap on the sweet

'hakyladrler leading to the top of timothy, pulled my straw hat over

my haystack no devoted subjects my eyes and lay gazing through it
ever gave their liege la,dy a more at the blue'sky with its evil-like

cordial welcoitte than did. m'y cat, clouds and bright sun. Without
purring as he rubbed against,'y

~

the least effort the clouds speedily

legs, nr the old speckled hen an-i changed themselves to sinilingwhite

nouncing with a, loud cackle that l robed ladies, the blue sky to a heav-

l l tnt
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enly velvet. carpet, the sunshine to precious piece of eggehelh . I,started
the gleam from golden. ceilings and after'he malefactor determined to

I
before me was a glorious drea'mland visit'sovereign displeasure upon his
castle of a beauty sornarvelous that traitorous head. He led me over

..I forgot its unreality and reached stones and drinking pans, across the
up to pull it down to me. I was not stackyaid; back again to the black-
at all disappointed when it vanished, smith shop, where he beat his wings
but fell back again upon'y hay exc''itedly against the 'door, a»d
and built anew the airy structure, finally down into the willows bythe
forgetting now and then my task as spring where I caught him and held
through half-closed lids I gazed at the him firmly, <lemur as he 'might, in
rainbow colors the sun kept making my ioyal fists. Hack 'we went lo
on my eyelashes. Lo a m<.ming the'battle fiel<l; and there in a pool
went and befog I knew it I heard of water-i>here he liad tumbled the
the me6 coming up the ladder to poor knight, I doused him up and
thr'ow down hay to their horses be---down until he opened his little foivl
fore'oing in to, their noon meal. eyes'n terror'nd gasped f<ir bjepth.
Then I la'y quite still and drew long Then I err< amed in his ear to learn
regular breaths until some one of wheiher or no he was reduced to
them came and leaned over and li - obedience. A loud quack rcsnltrd
tened, they picked me up qui y and an impud< nt fiapping of iving~,
and started-down the ladder.' ly whereupon there arose to my inind
peep assured me whether it was Liss a;tory I had read in The Youth'
who played the mouth organ and Companion of an adventurer in the
told m'e stories, or Irish Tom with Ori'eiit who ivas captured ansi basti-
his squinty eyes and chew of toliac- nadned by the natives, and I quick-
co. If it ivas Lies, I lay still un- ly d<cieled. to bastinado that rooster
til he put me doivn at the door, and sh<>w birn who was ruling the'I
but if it was Toiii I kicked and kingdom. With a furtive glance
screamed as if Jack's giant had toward the house I picked up a
caught me atlast. shingle with one hand and with the

Mother always used to send rne, other dragging my struggting victim
aft~dinner, wi'th th'e scraps to feed b~ek behinlc the henhouse where I
tl>e chickens. The heris and r<ios- inverted his n'orinal position and
ters were princesses and kni'bahts, heat the yellow soles of 'his feet un-
nicked. stepmothers and'onstrous til I h;id vented iny indignation.
ogres to me. The "worst'ogre" was Then I let'im gn, and as I stood
the old black rooster who ruled the watching hiin half stagger around.
chic'ken house.. He was a very iron- the. corner of the buil<ling, a elull .
.derf'ul fowl and I. think that I shall I pain crept up and made a lump in
never forget him and the niany les- my throat, the tears trickled down

"'sons he taught me. After throwing my face, «nd I thought I knew why
out the scraps for the chickens, I sat it ivas t?iat niother somrtinies cried '

down on the turned pail and eoiri- after she liad whipped me.
'm'anded 'with as much . assurance as ''

Although I was not a bad chilrl, I
Queen Victoria, this one to eat here, had to be whipped sometimes. Af-
that one there. Andif they did not ter such afi 'experience niy nat'ure

— obey-I was notslowin'bringingthein rfndeiivent a general'Ifoilir'ig piocess
'o

punishment.'On one occasion during which steam passes''ff ivi
the black ogre gave one of the most passionate screains gradually dp'ii g
charmirig knights,'iii spite of all my away to sti'fied sobs and finally
stern,.injunctions, a thorough'rub; casing altogether-as-my-mind-began
bing for attempting to escap'e ivith a, to work. In no tiihe I had another

C



——air castle, This castle shaped itself creeks and fields with spirits and
in'accordance with my environment fairies, that power of turning ev'

——- —--'at the-time- of-its-construction.'f an ugly.man into a gracious prince,
I was w'earing away my humiliation 'that power of stifiing all my child-
under the bed in the front room, it ish griefs a'nd pains with the flowery
was a dark hospital far off in for- products of my imagination. 'er-
eign lands where a martyred Red haps it was'that.too that made me
Cross nurse lay dying. of fever while slow in learning the value 'of frac-
my parents behg over me and wept tions. Perhaps. it was the same

I

to think they had ever whipped me. farce ~hat made me loathe dish-

By the time the castle. was comple- washing and love to run off and lie
ted I had forgotten my pain, physic- down under the cottonwood tree by
al and mental, and was off for a the garden„or perhaps that was

romp in-the sun. na,tural laziness. Be that as it may,
Before many years I reached that even now that I am grown and

state which George Meredith repre should be using all my faculties in a
sents Richard Ferrel at the- time sensible way, I find myself nearly
wheri he fell in love with Lucy. I every day wandering off into my
simply had to love'omething. I old loved habit, dav'reaming,
was nine yearold and had read building castles in fhe air. It may
many tales of refinance. Now how- be idle eiiiployjpent, at ~.ll events it
ever fertile an imagination may be, is still pleasant to me. -In it I for-
it cannot build a hen, a true hen get who I am and whatmy irksome

I

such a3 Marian's William Wallace, <luties are and wrap myself in ideal
or Ruvena's Ivanhoe, out of any-. conditions. If this practice has no
thing less than a m'an. The only other ad'vant»ge, at least it rests my
men available to use for their, mind in the day'nd spnds me off

I .— romantic put poses were those father into a tra»quil - sleep at night; it
hired to pitch his hay and .milli his frees me from trifiing annoyances
cows, therefore I made the most of and disappoiritnients snd.helps me

.|.
- my materiaL Whether his eyes to imagine myself an entirely fortun-

w~re black or blue or'watery g'ice», ate and happy mortal.
whether his features were regear Always I .have been a little
is a constant war with'Greek»Ictdels, aehained to speak of these structures
whether he ivorked well or hung, his of my imagination, which after long
weight on the, wood saw to keep it years have at last united to form a

from moving too rapidly, around va'st-ci/y -of-" tender memories, for
'ach new 'hired man' built a fairy fear wiser men m'ight call me fool-

caitle. And always the heroine of ish, but; were I now called upon to
t'ie tal«had hair and eyes, virtue(part with one «f my mature facul-

and graces such as I sangui»ely)ties, my sight, my hearing, »iy
hoped some day to 'possess. Love appetite —and it is dear.to me —were

'ure, e»ch castle fell in its turn, I.cafled upon to lay aside a long

... when father came in and said Joe favored habit, that 'f criticising
w»s abusing the. horses, or I;nn: had'those I eall my enemies, or of
"skipped out" w'irh the best bridle gossiping quietly 'bout nary dear'"'n

the ranch, or Al had come )iome friends, were I,called upon to ~top
al ~

last night with a 'agon," buteven loving nature and its manifold

so.had t: not had the joy of build- wonders, I could not. feel greater

ing? grief because of any such bereave-

That wa~ the greatest pleasure I ment than would overwhelm nmc at
——— — knew in my childliood, that happy the l4s of my castles in Hpain..

power of, peopling the trees and, —Hazel M. Morrow, '08.
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IOOLS RUSH IN —.
Betty dropped the morning paper, tried to be, as much as he could,

still damp from the press with a both father and mother. He is al-
—gasp:-of'-horror,' which-;"" had -'they- -'ways so goo'o us, too, when he

heard it, would have'hocked the comes to see Rosalie, and I. know
good-Sisters of St. Theresa's Acade- whatever we do for. her he will ap-
my'. "Girls, "Mr. Morion's failed preciate it as much as she does. It
and Rosalie is penniless!" would only be repaying his kindness

Breakfast >vas over at St. Tliere-
sa 8 Academy and Rosalie Morton 'Oh Hetty > Do you reme>niter

had gone out to spend the day with the time when he sent Rosalie fifty
a friend. About a dozen of the dollars, and said "give the girls a
other students, among whom were spread?" And the Easter .he sent
Rosalie's mostintimatefriends, were lilies to her to give t'o us all?"
congreg~ted in the librnry looking "Yes I'nl qo gild you think of it
r>ver the mail arid papers,twhen Het- ~ as I do. Do you rememberthe tin>e
ty T'horne made the announcement that >ve were t,>iki»g'a!>out what we

I

that, for the moment, petrified the should do if w<.'h;><1 to have money,
grollp about her. and Rffsalie sairl sl>e >vou!d sell all
. The same thought came to th'em her Prett'y tl>ings? Don't you think

all, and Jane Arnold, >vho >vas the we could sell thenl for her, and get a
youngeit, and whose. love'for Rosa- great dea1 of ri>oney for them?"
lie, amounted almost to adcrationf "Hut Betty, 1>nw co»ld she bear to44exclail'n<:d Then my da>ling Ro- think that al!-those things were so!d
salie will have to leave school! How to s'ome one shc <loesn'tknow?" ob-
can I ever live without her'. "

'ecte<1 Jan<..
"I'.m sure that ive all feel.just as

sorry about it as Jane does," said
Betty, "and I'm going to do >ny best
to think of some way to keep her
he(e."

"Hut Rosalie's so proud she
wouldn't stay a mon>ent if we of-
fered to give her any of our >noney',"
said Alice IIughes. "She'd feel in-
sulted, and so lvould you, if you
were in her place."

"Idon't intend to-let her feel in-
sulted, 'or to hurt her pride. 'ome
to my room and I'l tell you my
plan," and they all followed Betty.

".Now, girls, I'.m going to talk to
you about Rosalie.:. I'e b'een here
for'o long —longer tlran most of
you —and I'e known her since we
were little girls. She is the onlyone
of us that has't-'a mother, -and we
have all tried to help her not to feel
lonely because of that. And her
father has been so good to her, and

"I haven't finishe<1, Jane. I'm
sure that if Rosalie has to part with
t!>e'i» she woulrl rather know thlt >ve

f had then>, and:so my plm> is to
I

f gather hcr thi»gs, and sell them to
the girl who can pay the >nost for
them."

"An<1 Hetty,';>id Gertrude Mc
Donald, "we all >vant to help poor
Rosalie, so if there is anything tl>at
we feel we can give up for her sake,
wouldn't it be a good plan to sell it
too?"

., "I have sonlething,'' said Jane.
"It's my necklace. I just got it
last week. It's taken me all year to
save enough money, because the
Sisters have had so many birthdays;-
and there have bee» so many feast
days. that I had to use 'lost all my
allo>vance for put-ins, but I'l give
the necklace for Rosalie."

"I'l give my lacIe,,waist," said
Alice, won over to the-cause by Net-

I
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tv'e litt]e sermon. ".I'e worn it the dimculty of finding any one
*" only three times, but it's too tight whom they would fit.

in the neck. It cost twelve dollars Betty, now full of. the fervor of
It's a bea'uty." .her.-undertaking,-:besought--them-to-

"I'l buy that," said Elsie to .pay all they could for Rosalie"s,own
Gertrude's sister, whohad justcome things, and met with such surpris-
in. "Every marriageable girl ought ing success that by the end of the
to have a tace waist, and I'm one, afternoon all of -Rosahe's,'.things
you know.", were disposed of, aml they had $250

"You mustn't jokk, Klsie," said more .

- Jane. "We'e all very, very seri- The purchasers trailed. through
ous. the corridors with flat purses,'rid

We]]] a]] hgve to begin right af the consPirators, Betty and Gertrude,

ter ]unrheo»," said Betty, "r:ocome sat down to wait ivith the bag of

to Rosalie's.room at ha]f-past one,
with all the money you have and The tearful look had left Betty's
whatever you are going to give up face a'nd one of triumph had taken
for her. its place when Rosa]ie came in.

"Tr ]] all the girls at your table at Whatever the two girls may have
]uncheon, and don't forget to be expected, they were as much sur-

there on time." prised when they saw Rosalie's face

en the gir]s came to Rosalie's as she was when she saw her room.

room with their inoney and trea's Betty' she exc]aiqfed

ures, Betty and Gertrude had ccr]- do's this mean7 Can you —have

]ected all~ the sa]eab]e property —you —why don',t you .say brome

couch-cover, pillows; gjctures books, t]»ngv"

handkerchiefs, a manicure set, a Betty, who had planned a, ]ittte
necklace, a pair of bracelets, a satin s'peech, full of resentment, dropped

- -- brocade coiset, a fan with carved the, bag of money into Rosalie's
ivory sticks, two'air of satin and hands, and fled to .the coverless
one pair of suede s]ippeiv, a b]ue couch.

Pet'ticoat two hats the chafin ( erfrude ]iad never'ech Rosa]ie
dish, a, silver brush md mirro»»d look as she did then, her face flush-
a lace parasol —these were only part ed and her eyes .dark with anger.
of the propertv of poor Rosalie that "Rosa]ie," she began, won't you
was for sole.. ' —the door was flung open and im-.

pretty Be.fy's eyes were teary, petuous, adoring little Jane rushed
and her nose was red, but she,stood in, crying, "Oh Rosa]ie, we'e sold
before her fe]]drwe with the air of 'll your things and got, four hund-

one who is going to do her duty, no red dollars for you, and you needn'
,.I

niatteir"how unpleas;,nt it is. go, you can stay right here with us."
''I am going to auction and Ger- Then Rosalie understoo'd.

trude is going to keep accounts, so "Oh, my dears,'l shecried, for
we will know just hrnv much we, give me! I didn't think. I might
have when ive have sold everything," have known.you did it because you
and the sale began.. wanted to he]p rne.. But you ner,d

The contributed articles went first not have worried. I'e just had
',and brought'f187.22.: Jane",whose this .telegram fi'om father. saying

allowance had come just that day, "Newspaper reports untrue. Mor',.'»'

bought-,back- her ]oved necklace. ton P. Company stronger than'ever.

Every thing ivas sold, the waists Give the girlsa feed."')

.'ringingthe lowest prices because of —Ethel Hart]ey, ']0.
4 l
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"Mam.moth Sh.owing of

Christmas G-oods
HE GREATER BOSTON Is a regular fairy land.

r

Open eve'n'ings .until after Xmas. Some excellent
late. arrivals of <the. celebrated Hart, Schaffner R Marx
clothing just rece><ved.

TH E G R EATE R BOSTO N
The pace setter aud price maker

~uclnnt,a . Me..kt
Sherfev'~ Hook '&to<re

,Your down town head q<Iart~r~. Yo<i wIll always find new Music
Bo<>lr a<>d Schonl Supplies.

WAR
128-12.5-12tl 'I I o» a d St,

W'ARE BROS.
I'hR Old, rel'lable sportsman

pui>l>ly hnuS, 16 yeara in
'pnk:Ine, h <VH added tO
thPi<'<nP of Rl>nrting goods
Ha~clw<>re and the manu-
facturin'g nf Tents, Awn-
i ngp an<i all kinds of Can-
vaPP Good. We solicit your
patronage-

BROS. CO.
Si'OIZAiXK, WASH

- The First National HaiTk of Mloscce
ESTABLISHED 1885

The Oldest and Largest 8'ank.in Lat'eh County.

Every Accommodation,,axtended Consistent . with Con-
servative Banking.

C). H. SC H WA RZ, THE'AILQR
T

Largest and finest aleck to select froni. Confined
patterns. So. two a,like.

IlEADQUARTERS FOR U.::OF I. UNIFORMS.
J



The Gold storage Wj(i P. Wallace
Market

The
Jeweler'AGAN5. CUStllNG, Props.

elephone No. pz . OPPOSite the POSt OffiCe

az9 Main Street

The- -Ster-ocr--Studio
J. tl; STERNER, Prop.

Any favors shown him wi11

be appreciated

""'"''","„,„„„,DSCOW COMMISSION COMPAHY

Hay, Grain, Feed, Flour andAND POSING Wppd, Bp8lyn and Rppk Spring
I (3pal.

. Special- rates=:to-students-~: — — — — — — - - ----TEEEr noNE a48-

'niversity Book Store
The Place to Buy All Kinds o'

Stationer y, Books,
Candy and Supplies

OAICES 6 SMALL

'1

U .. =- — ——=- —'.,"I j':II)qt" ~ |

Pleases the . i
~ '- ~ ~n:

-student. Give--=„= ~ ~ ~ ~> '.!.'I i'—

W. J. GRAHAM '- l I "ig
Proprietor

For th'«best sliave a»d finest hair cut visit

The Hotel Moscossr Barber Shop
Sal'aried--barbers, iso grafty. Football dope always appreciated

1



GO TQ

THE OWL DRUG STORE
FOR

S'I'A.TIONZRY AND TOILE'r A,HTICLES
Lowney's,. Peter's and Coiller's Chncolates

Waterman's '.ideal" Sel,f-Filling $1.25 Pen i

8. L. WILLIS, Proy.-

New, Natty Neckwear
JUST WHAT YOU WANT IS HERE

The proper 2$ inch Four. in Hands, all shades of
silk, - '

- '' - ",25cto $ 1

Club, Strin'gs-aiid Wide-End BowP) finite swell, in
colors and black '.5c,35c and 50c

Asoois (the new shapes) - 50c, 75c and $ 1

New Flor~heim Shoes, just arrived, paleiits and dull leathers

The place you llnd wha,t you iyant

David R El@ Gompaiiy. Limited
]

.II

~~~~~w~~wwwvwwww~~siwww~w+Howwwwwto~wwwlHII(

We F=ee) Connivent
Of our ability to handle your banking business to
your entire satisfaction; and. shall appreciate an op.

3

portunity to serve you-

First Trust Comyazy
General Banking . Moscow, Idaho -~

~ Km ww'vw'v'MAO 'w 'ww'ww'ww ww'wwv% w w wwwww Iwwwww P1

H. P. Eggan's
Phofo Studio

Strictly First Class Work
University Work a Specialty

All Kinds of Pictures and Frames



, SCHLOSS

and

Glothes for.Men
and

Young +em.
Clothes of SSl le,
...Quality, Satis- l

faction
aEd

Individuality.
/Moscow Agent for

tl) e
Nettleion

. and-I~'lorsheig
FNE H

rssoss Beosd '

S OES
6$C'AB SIL VER, Clofhierand Haberdasher ~

40"CX~%'PSDr'~b'D9S':"N 8%%.PWV'V~Qh

When you eat you like the best
I

Childere. i'; Clhilders

+~
~,79<'~8~8889-88>N88885""--:~@..8SN

SIL VER SELLS- R

Have the Best in

lees, Hot and Caid Drinks'. and Fiesh
: Ca- dies.

i

'You 'get Right Good.s and. Right Prices
AT

HODGINS'OOK 8c STA,TIQNERY STORE



I

lO l—ser cent off
to Students

We have just, received a full line of

Hand. Painted China, Satid Bowls„
Nut, Bowls', Bon-Bon)Dishes, Briad

and Butter plates,: —Individual

Jellies and Berry Dishes

Empire Tea.4 Crockery
Company

%V'HEN

The quality is'irst-class and

and the 'price right, you-

should patronize ——'-."--
)

Home Industry
For the Best in

I'essIer & Bumgarner

CIGARS A'ND .

CON FECTION ERY
Lowney's Candiess Ice Cream, Hot

Cold Drinks of till Kinds. Party
Orders a Specialty.

t;. f. Worthifigtoft
PHYSICIAN AND SUItGSON.

Olttce: Rooms h'> aud 6 sfoscow Ststo Bank
huildtng. 'es<dence..116 Jackson street.

OrdccSHours: 8 to ~J u.in., iuo.4.p.nr„and 6:80
io I:66 il.nl.

Phones: Olllce —inter.SIates, 691; Pacilic
States, 66. Resideuce —Pacilic States, 47.
uoscow„Jdano.

C..F..WATKINS

Derital Parlors..
Cerner Main and 4th MOSCOW, IDANO

Moscow Electric Lijht
Call at the Greenhouse on North @ Pow'er.:Co.

lslain street, or phone in your orders

and we will take care of yo11riwants. ELECTRIC LIGHTS
o

J, L. Bourne-
THE MADISON

Phone 47I U. of I Bookstore. Agents

Adolph Kulhanek

THE $HOEMAIZER

LUMBER GO.

Yor Buitdiuo Material, (foal and

Woorl. Lilwer M'ain St.

ggggggcgc+goPQMcmc
oQ Kc

Grice 6, Son

)(c

> Furniture ~4
X)V~

O

Ik+XMÃKÃXXXXXX

O. C. Carssow
t The Leading Grocery

Sfore- of-Moscow.

Wash'burn Bros.
Staple and Fancy groceries, Frnlts

and Vegetables.

208 Main Street, Moscow, Idaho
Plione B01, Rural 18'1

The Model Stables
BYRNS 6. RUDDKLL, Proprietors

. Livery, Feed and
Hack Stables
Firstclass rigs and
careful drivers at
all hours, day or night

Phone Sll

ror. A. and Main MQ$ CQW, IDANQ

s

7.



Third Street
Barber Shop, and Ba,th

I
Guarantees good service to

stu-'entsr.

H. W. GURTIEN, Prop.

' MOSCOW' '

Steam-Laundry
STILL OFFERS

Specj.ai Rates-
to:Stud.ents

Cigars
-Con fectionery ——

Stationery
and- Notions

S. G. CURTIS

SPOTSWOOD CL VEATCH
Brokers

Buy-and Se 1 Rent Houses
Real Zst ate hlaake Loan's

Write Insurance

W. K. JAMIESON, M.
I'hysicianand

Pension Examiner
2lg Cctmmerclal Blk.:, Main St.

MOSCOW, IDAHO

A Gift far 2
A suitable holiday gift for-Lady or

gentleman

ENGRAVED CARDS
Put up in neat satin finished boxes.
Your order r'eceived now will insure .
prompt delivery.

Shaw L Borden Co.
Society Engravers and Printers.
Riverside and Sprague Ave, Spo;
kane, Wash.

HOYT BROS. CO'.

8ry Riverside Ave.,
Spokane, Wash.

Leading Florists
OF INE IIIILAIID EMPIRE

;1 ~ «

We so!icit.your orders and promise
you the b:st the season affords

University Pants
Made to Order

Style and quality best in city
PRANK YAN9LE

Merchant Tailor

J. h. KEENER'
P. HEGGE'S PENT

BARBER SHOP All work first class and satisfaction.

d BATH ROOM
IST NATL BANK BLDG.

SOU I'H MAIN STREET, MOSCOW, IDAHO

The Moscow Grocery L'o, Ltd,

DEALERS IN

'Extra@elect-'.-" IIrOCeneS

ON LiY
Call on us when making ar-

!
rangemihnts for- class yarties.

One door south of Boston Store

Main StreetPhone Io2r

3g~~)./)jan~~+r

SHIRTS
IN WHITE OR FaST OOLOFIS,
THE BEST. VALUE OBTAIN
ABLE AT $100 OR $126.

CLUETT, PEABODY 4 CO. (
MAssss or oLUCTT 'Ass ssllow soLLshg

I ' E'



Sign of the Best

Q<cHQ

he Best Sign
fl ThroiighTrainsDaily from f

Spokane to lhe East.

Make it a point to try the

North Coast. Limited
The electric lighted train between

Spokane and the East.

-@allis)-fe>i lanh
1

pard)narc @o.

GHNHRAL HARDWARH

T. BOYD McBRYDE
o

DENTIST

OfBce over i>fosco>v State Bank

The only transfer company in
Mosc»w is

THE MOSCOW
TRANSFER CO.

All ca'lls given personal atteiffi >n

Office.phi>ne N». 115

4

I

Pullman First Class and Pull-

man Tourist Sleeping Cars

Dining:.Car NIght >and]Day
; and Observation Car

It is the. train of little luxuries..
hot baths, barber's t>ervices> library

:, private smoking compartroents;
clothes pressing service, 'll the

..little things that a>id to the comjfort
of a journey. Its beautiful obser-
vation cai is a 'revelation. The
dining car service is superif>r)'hP
menu varied;and,'satisfying. prom
end to entl it is. pleasing, coinfort.
able and beautiful —a train which
makes friends and keeps them

)

)

Wonderland1905 can be had fi>r

six cents postage on„application to
A.. M. CLELAND) G..P:.A.) St
Paul, Minn., or A. D. CHARL'TON,
A. G. P. A., 255 Porrison Street,
Portland, Ore.,

.$'ny information 'desired as- to
roIIItes'east,'etc., wH1 be gladly fur.
nishe'd on application .to

R. W.'MORRIS, Agpnt)

Moscow) Idaho.

Daily

Depart

TihfE SCIIKDUI,ES

bloscow) Ioai>o

Doily

An i> cs

3:Ir> Fast Mail for (:hic)so, St.
L)>uis, Olnaha. iransas I'iiy

s. 'm. Denver »nd nil pain is ms>.

Feet Mail from ChiC;>gc, »t.;S)I>
J.onis, O>naha, Kannno ''i>y
Denver snd a,ii p)>inis east i>. m

2:85 Express for Portiand, Sp)>k-
ane, San I<'rancioco»na >>ff

p, m. points east.

Express fron> Portland,apok- 12'>i>
sne. San Frsnsisco snd aii
points east. p. In.

First clsos Stand ard and Tourist sleeping cs
on sii trains.

I. T. A.MES, Agt.
7

u

l(ji ,.VQ ~
~ ~ol'I

I I:s ~ >'o) I:) ) )Ogfnog
,ti Sooar,t>ss ...-
san UNION PACIHC

ONLY LINE E,>t ''IA
lj

Itlt Laity |k gggjvitr lt
TWO TiCAINR DAII '>

) I

l!
'



Y:GU jVWR'.-F=: C~e
.For Yoga- REAL;-'ESTATE.-or.:SUSIRKSS= ';

':c':htwgh'tk-:,:'::,;, T,:::.""'-.':=,—

hat Yotfr Prope'rty Is Worth; or in "VlI'h'at'Tonfnf City, Mte:,or-.'terr-
itor it is loca'ted

—;~yI

o ivIatter %'I
Idc not hswr the absfty's 4'i rtifttss to zev yudr property,'-obviated dtrufa

uotaffordtopayfodthfscdkertfshmmzd.irhit "np;;.(Ifktf-afI. mtbbrrfsgg'Ifyb
(.,
I

'

..ttCaliy Sure rO'Piece uri Ory'liat a Ztbmbyt Of neW OrOPtnqfeeo estd I,am gast Se Sure.tO
Sell therePZOInrtfeeluul. make'enOirgb.mOuey in OeinurleelOnt tctiiyrfeg the Outg dg
these "eds;" szid moke a gootf pzodt bbsldsa That Is.'IrhyI hsvs Ifolazgnamatnztate
tuxslumgzodsy. I

Ivhy nutpatyour pmpeztyanr>ngtbnuumfnn that wiv he.surd se a reznft-,zzy
there-idt~l-

rfvm%o 'ucfyyt ayilseo %fr~me zuao oc wui Izc e r--
em a vzlMsthn ln qufc mica,l hav6 tbs mos." complete au4 trf Itctdate.'equfpmenk
I have br eneh odime thzougfmuug fee country anfka Ifetd force of mezkto 4 izd lmyartu

I donothandfanV Buds ueneIly ca'red by'he wtdfu4tt'crfta1. sds&&gzmtn I
hfUBT SECI ceakbstito-end lots offv-okgo'ontofbuefurfm 5'csn aseuze.ynu. rmm
uot going ont othuztusm on the omtrazy,i'ezpactzodcd; td,tha-close,ot tho year,

.,thai I bove sold'entrees msay pioperthn ae T dldf ebs-porn Wss'r'qzzft .ft w'ffl ffrzf be
uccenuzry focme fo'znsp'core prop.rdea .I, wsytt to lfst TOUBB amf qtgfgy if. Ii
doezu.'c matterozhefhcr ram pecos fsfm, a home wffbhbt moyf liml. dr 4 hdsthtsupti
doezn'z matter whs. It fs worth or wh'ere 11Ii tcoatolk It yon weal dll wnt tbe blank
lc tered luquiry below and man tomcuzday I WiQ mn you how'and why I zoftrqufckty
convert the jiroparty telo cazb, snd wVI gfve yon my complete plan

FBKE OF- CHARGE
and terms for hsudl tug lt. the fuforzcanou 1 wfff gtveyon wlV fbe nf great valae to

'ou.evscifyonzhoulodecldenotzo eV., You had better wzfte'day before you
. Tofnel lt:—

dkyon west to buy suy Zfnd of a farm. house oz buefoezs, in any yarz cd the country
u ctrrmcnie.. I will m BII tham r A 4 ealtzfartorfi .

1/ii ei. CL' c
...hddrese.f ..

tc rile yc r rcq guarantee p omp I sn y

David P. Ta5, The Land IHaii, 4)5 ken; XtBe.,Tojie%a~an.
lf y~eot to sell ftff in, cut out nnd mm1 to/etc )

if yon want to hey. ftff ia, ont-ont ttttd fgnii fozfeyt

P'.imoz coed, without tuat to me, e pisu for dudtog a os h,' dczfre \o buy property.corresponding-appronfmstety with

buyer fOr my Pmyeriy Wbirh Ccnstztecf.............,....c...,..L tho IOVOWtcgereoidtadunl; TuWP OrCity...

Town..........County...............glare.............,.;Cozlrrty .....z,......u..-Stem.~ ..........,.....PIyoel1trtesen
1

yOVOcluc n C brtef dCZCrlPuOu.........,......o........,.., . i t.........,..."..mudt......,i.:.1..,...I WVI Pay t..:.Z.........
I -...,...,...,....,,,..............( downs dbaleuoe

11


